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SolidFTP Server is a handy
application designed as a FTP
server that features built-in IP
filtering, bandwidth throttling,

resume support. Choose
authentication style from

Windows Authentication or XML
users database. SSLV3 support.
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Windows Authentication or XML
users database. SSLV3 support.
Global and Userlevel Bandwidth
Throttling SolidFTP Server is a
handy application designed as a

FTP server that
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SolidFTP Server is a handy
application designed as a FTP
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Windows Authentication or XML
users database. SSLV3 support.
Global and Userlevel Bandwidth
Throttling Key Features: Built-in
IP filtering, bandwidth throttling,
SSLV3 support, resume support

Windows Authentication or XML
users database Global or

Userlevel bandwidth throttling
System tray icon SolidFTP Server

Features: Built-in IP filtering,
bandwidth throttling, SSLV3

support, resume support
Windows Authentication or XML
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users database Global or
Userlevel bandwidth throttling

System tray icon Advanced
Features: Built-in IP filtering,
bandwidth throttling, SSLV3

support, resume support
Windows Authentication or XML

users database Global or
Userlevel bandwidth throttling
System tray icon More Details:
Certificate validation based on

Microsoft Certificate Validation
Program (a PKI extension built in
Windows server 2003 and newer)
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User/Group based bandwidth
control, global or userlevel

Additional information: Licenses
available for SolidFTP Server

Check out SolidFTP Server for
yourself by downloading the

setup, product key and homepage.
You can also preview SolidFTP
Server and read product features
directly from the manufacturer's
website. Does your software run

on more than one OS? Is it simple
to maintain, and is it available in
multiple languages? Is it virus-
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free? Is it supported by a strong
and active customer base? Is it
easy to learn? How easy is it to
find that all-important piece of
hard-to-find information? It’s
these fundamental aspects of
quality software and a client-

friendly API that help to establish
a successful partnership with

potential customers. At the core
of each high quality product is a
finely tuned marketing plan. A

great product is a marketing
success. Download Free Trial or
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Buy SolidFTP Server. SolidFTP
Server is a handy application
designed as a FTP server that
features built-in IP filtering,
bandwidth throttling, SSLV3

support. Choose authentication
style from Windows

Authentication or XML users
database. SSLV3 support. Global

and Userlevel Bandwidth
Throttling SolidFTP Server

Description: SolidFTP Server is a
handy application designed as a
FTP server that features built-in
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IP filtering, bandwidth throttling,
resume support. Choose

authentication style 09e8f5149f
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SolidFTP Server [32|64bit]

"SolidFTP Server" is a handy
FTP server that comes with lots
of great features not commonly
found in standard FTP Server
apps. SolidFTP Server Features: *
Built-in FTP server and folder
sharing * Built-in IP filtering *
Built-in proxy server * Built-in
bandwidth management *
Resume support * Supports
SSLv3 protocol * Supports XML
users database * Supports
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Windows Authentication and
Username/Password based
authentication * Supports SSL
Certificate authentication with
self-signed certificate * Supports
multiline and long file uploads *
Supports remote file-based
password reset * Supports direct
to LUNs pass through * Supports
variable transfer encoding
(optional) * Supports an
unlimited amount of simultaneous
FTP sessions * Auto appending
of new files * Auto editing of
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new files * Auto renaming of new
files * Auto renaming of new
directories * Auto delete of
temporary files * Auto re-create,
rename, delete and compress of
files * Auto re-create, rename
and remove of folders * Built-in
local quota and usage metering *
Built-in bandwidth throttling *
Built-in bandwidth limiting
through log-based usage metering
* Built-in bandwidth limiting
through time-based usage
metering * Built-in password
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protection * Built-in permission
protection (optional) * Built-in
database sharing * Built-in folder
chaining * Built-in virus scanning
* Built-in reverse connect * Built-
in WebDAV support * Built-in
restart service * Built-in admin
email notification * Built-in
direct access to database through
admin email * Built-in memory-
based monitoring and notification
system * Built-in WebDAV
support * Built-in support for
multilingual resource files * Built-
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in WebDAV support * Built-in
public to private SSL certificate
trust (optional) * Built-in
WebDAV support * Built-in
AD/LDAP support * Built-in
DNS support * Built-in root key
management * Built-in sub-server
configuration (optional) * Built-in
icon resources and custom icons *
Built-in multi-language support *
Built-in AES encryption support
(optional) * Built-in SSL
encryption support (optional) *
Built-in MSI installer support *
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Built-in log file analysis through
built-in logging system

What's New in the SolidFTP Server?

SolidFTP Server is a handy
application designed as a FTP
server that features built-in IP
filtering, bandwidth throttling,
resume support. Choose
authentication style from
Windows Authentication or XML
users database. SSLV3 support.
Global and Userlevel Bandwidth
Throttling SolidFTP Server is a
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Windows Authentication or XML
users database. SSLV3 support.
Global and Userlevel Bandwidth
Throttling Key Features: +
Provides a handy GUI interface
for connection management +
Supports multiple FTP Clients
(ProFTPD, VSFTPD and
WinSCP) + Supports more than
50 FTP Extensions and 3 FTP
Clients + Supports standard FTP
operations like: Administrative
Login, Standard Commands,
Passive and Active Ports +
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Supports NAS, NFS, Fsock and
Samba file systems + Supports
IPv4, IPv6 and IPv4-mapped
IPv6 + Supports DNS, IPv4, IPv6
and IPv4-mapped IPv6 +
Supports IPv4 and IPv6 FTP
Server Configurations + IPv4 and
IPv6 Bandwidth Throttling +
IPv4 and IPv6 and SSLV3 +
Supports XML based User
Account Management + Supports
using external IP addresses for
User Accounts + Supports user &
group support for Administrative/
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Authentication/Quota
management + Supports selecting
IP filters (see below for more
details) + Supports User Levels +
Supports unlimited and
customisable file upload quotas +
Supports Web Server
authentication support + Supports
Web Server support for single &
multiple FTP Login + Supports
user support for user name &
password + Supports IMAP
support with MS Exchange
Mailbox and Enterprise Search +
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Supports User support for Email
confirmation and password
recovery + Supports DNS support
for email domain and IPv4 and
IPv6 addresses + Supports user
support for MIME type, path and
size restrictions + Supports user
support for password cleaning +
Supports user support for user
restrictions on account security
and access + Supports multiple
accounts per user for access and
security reasons + Supports user
support for email address and
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password combination for a
single user + Supports
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System Requirements For SolidFTP Server:

* Windows® XP SP2 or
Windows® Vista * Operating
System * Java™ 1.7.0 or later *
DirectX® 9.0c * Processor: A 3D
chipset supporting the DirectX®
9.0c API * Memory: 256 MB
RAM * Sound card: DirectX 9.0c
compatible * Graphics card:
DirectX 9.0c compatible * DVD-
ROM Drive * Direct3D: Version
9.0c * DirectX: Version 9.0c *
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